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Artists Supporting Artists Since 1939

Letter from Our President
Since March we all have had to make changes to our everyday lives. Because
of the stay-at-home mandate, it has not been possible to hold General
Meetings at our "home," the Sacramento Fine Arts Center. But we have made
the best of it by having virtual General Meetings and artist demos via Zoom.
The Board has also been meeting monthly via Zoom.
Although some of us were not that comfortable at first using Zoom, it has
quickly become very easy for us. We have included some Zoom tips on page 2
if you need them. So I do hope you will join us in September on Zoom for our
next General Meeting. It is wonderful to be together, even in this way. I would
appreciate it so much if everyone would attend our meetings!
I want to give a warm thanks to our NCA Board, our Chairs, and our members,
who have been great role models. They all have continued with their
responsibilities to keep NCA going and are willing to be flexible.
In Art and Friendship,
— Carol Brewer, President

Dates and Details for Bold Expressions 2020,
NCA International Open Show
Bold Expressions 2019 Best of Show: Love Protects, by
Kathryn Penk (oil on canvas)

Bold Expressions 2020, an NCA International Open
Show, will be October 6 through November 1, online
on NCA’s website, and if Sac Arts is open, at the
Center. See the NCA website for more information.
Reception details:
● If Sac Arts is open, the reception and awards will
be Saturday, October 10, 5:30 pm–8:30 pm.
● If an online reception is required, it will be via
Zoom, Saturday, October 10, at 6 pm—watch for an
email with a link to the virtual reception.
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2020 Guest Artist Demos at
NCA General Meetings
Artist demonstrations, a part of
most NCA General Meetings, bring
expressive artists and NCA members
together for personal creative
growth. NOTE: General Meetings
will be held via Zoom for the
remainder of 2020.
Upcoming 2020 demos are:
September 9 (Wed.):
Susan Sarback, Impressionist
landscapes in oil
October 14 (Wed.):
Bold Expressions judge’s show
critique by John Michael Keating
November 11 (Wed.): Gini Crepps,
members’ critique
December - The All-Club Holiday
Party that NCA was planning to host
is rescheduled for December 2021
due to the pandemic.

2021 Guest Artist Demos
Here are upcoming 2021 demos.
January 13 (Weds.): Annie Murphy
Robinson, sanded charcoal
technique
February 10 (Weds.): Chella
Gonsalves, water oils painting
March 10 (Weds.): Chris Max
Thompson, ceramics (wheel
throwing)
NCA event schedule:
https://norcalartsinc.org/schedule/
—Eric McGhie,
1st Vice President,
Programs and
Workshops

See You on Zoom for Sept. and Oct. General Meetings
NCA General Meetings will be held virtually via Zoom for the rest of 2020, due
to the pandemic. Featured Artist Voting: Watch your email for information
on how to submit work and/or vote before each meeting.

Zoom Tips
 Watch for your email invitation before each meeting with a link to the
virtual meeting via Zoom.
 If you have not used Zoom before, you do not need to download the Zoom
application manually. The application automatically loads on your
device—either computer or mobile device—the first time you click on the
link in an email invitation.
 Join the meeting as early as 6:45pm to get Zoom tips.

September 9 General Meeting - Susan Sarback (via Zoom)
The Silverado Trail - Napa Valley by
Susan Sarback (oil on panel)

The September General Meeting will
feature an artist demonstration of
impressionist landscapes in oil by
master oil painter Susan Sarback.
Susan is an author, instructor, and
founder of The School of Light & Color
in Fair Oaks. Susan teaches at Sac Arts.
More at the NCA website. Susan
Sarback’s website is: www.susansarback.com.
Who: Susan Sarback
What: General Meeting via Zoom. All are welcome! NCA members, look for
your email invitation that includes a link to join the Zoom meeting.
When: Wednesday, September 9, 2020, 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm; you may join the
Zoom meeting as early as 6:45 pm.
Where: Virtually, via Zoom

October 14 General Meeting- Bold Expressions Judge’s Critique -John Michael Keating (via Zoom)
The 2020 Bold Expressions Show judge, John Michael
Keating, will speak about his life and share his criteria
for judging the show. He will also share his thoughts on
the award-winning pieces along with a slide
presentation of the artwork. Read more about John
Michael in the show prospectus; see the NCA website.
John Michael’s website is
https://johnmichaelkeating.com/
Who: John Michael Keating, the 2020 Bold Expressions Show Judge
What: General Meeting via Zoom. All are welcome! NCA members, look for
your email invitation that includes a link to join the Zoom meeting.
When: Wednesday, October 14, 2020, 7:00 pm to 9:00 pm; you may join the
Zoom meeting as early as 6:45 pm.
Where: Virtually, via Zoom
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Volunteer Opportunities
The 2nd Vice President – Public
Relations & Marketing and the
Hospitality board positions are open.
There are many other ways you can
volunteer to help. Some examples:


You can be a show co-chair to
learn how a show gets started and
is run.



You can find artists to
demonstrate or lecture at our
monthly meetings.



You can do hospitality for our
monthly meetings or even share
with another member.



Technology people are always
needed for data input, the
website, facebook and publicity.



Or you can just be a member at
large by attending board
meetings to see how we work and
what we are planning for the
future.

For more information on volunteering,
contact Joan McMurray.
joanmcmurray2470@att.net,
916-966-8910
—Joan McMurray, Past President

Volunteers are
multi-talented!
Board member
Joan Hall
entertains with
her harp at a Sac
Arts event.

Announcing the 2021 NCA Members Show
Northern California Arts, Inc., Members Show (formerly called Artistic
Journey) will be March 30 - April 18, 2021 at Sac Arts. Not a member? Join
NCA and show with us! Entry will be online at
https://norcalartsinc.org/calls-to-artists/ beginning later in September
and ending March 7, 2021. Accepted artists will deliver art for hanging
March 19-20, 2021.
Northern California artist Steve Walters, NWS (at left)
is the show judge and will consider all work entered
for acceptance. Steve is a Northern California artist
with extensive experience as a commercial artist, art
director, fine art teacher, and painter. He has been a
demonstration and workshop artist and a juror and
judge for many regional competitions in California.
Awards will include Excellence Awards by category, including oil painting,
acrylic, watercolor, pastel, drawing, photography, digital art, sculpture,
fiber, and mixed media.
It is hoped that Sac Arts will be open by the time this exhibit opens. A
Second Saturday Reception is scheduled. So get your best art ready! Let’s
show the region what we are! Prepare to volunteer and help us. Tell all
your friends and associates about the exhibit!
— David Peterson, Show Chair
Email: aquacolorist@yahoo.com
Phone: 916-716-5951

Promote Your Art on NCA’s Facebook Page
Something new: You can now post your artwork to our Facebook page! It
is a way for NCA artists to promote and sell their artwork. Note that NCA
members may submit artwork and information continuously, throughout
the year. Sale of the art is between the artist and the patron. We would
like the artist to donate 10% of the sale price to NCA, either via the NCA
website “Donate” button, or by check made out to NCA. Send checks to:
Attention: Joan Hall, NCA Treasurer, NCA, 5330B Gibbons Drive,
Carmichael, CA 95608.
To post your artwork on the NCA Facebook page, email Paul Dessau
(paul@nccn.net) the following information.
1. A photo in .jpeg format of your artwork. Notes: Please provide a
quality picture. For 2-D art, art should be unframed. For 3-D art,
photograph your piece with a plain background.
2. Artist name, title, media, size, and retail price or NFS
3. A few sentences about what inspired the piece, to inspire viewers
4. A 150-word Artist Statement. If you wish, include something about
NCA
Paul will post copyrights belonging to the artist with each posting.
NCA Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/NorthernCaliforniaArts/
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Message from the Editor
To enjoy the company of your fellow
artists and friends from the comfort of
your home, attend our NCA General
Meetings on Zoom. Yes, it lacks the inperson pleasures of meeting at Sac
Arts, but it offers two advantages: you
can come as you are, and there is no
need to travel. Hope to see you then!

—Sara Baldwin,
Newsletter Editor

Rescheduled to March 27-29, 2021: Sanded
Charcoal Technique Workshop at Sac Arts
The pandemic has caused a delay for our 3-day workshop on sanded
charcoal techniques. The workshop, led by Annie Murphy Robinson, will be
held March 27-29, 2021, at Sac Arts. Questions? Contact Eric McGhie at
norcalarts1stvp@gmail.com.

NCA History Stories and Artist Demo Videos
We are posting on our website history stories about founders, leaders, and
members who are part of NCA art history, as well as videos as they become
available.

NCA History Stories -- Joan McMurray and David Peterson
Join Us!
NCA membership is open to anyone
interested and engaging in the arts.
To become an NCA member, join Sac
Arts and select NCA membership for an
additional $25. See
https://norcalartsinc.org/getinvolved/membership/ for more
information.

Donate to NCA and Support
Our Club
Northern California Arts, Inc. is a
501(c)(3) nonprofit and is funded
through shows, fundraisers, and
donations from the community.
If you appreciate NCA’s mission and
want to support our club, you may
donate online at
https://norcalartsinc.org/getinvolved/donate/.

View 2014 profiles about two long-time NCA volunteers:
 Joan McMurray. An NCA past president, Joan is a versatile artist, an art
teacher, an innovative NCA leader, and a Sac Arts icon.
 David Peterson. Chairperson of our 2021 Members Show and an
award-winning artist, David has donated many volunteer hours in a
variety of capacities at Sac Arts.
History Stories: https://norcalartsinc.org/about/nca-history-stories/.

NCA Artist Demo Video -- David Peterson
Watch a short video of David Peterson teaching in his loose, direct, and
spontaneous style. With his hundreds of watercolors, David tells the story
of our community by painting on location, plein air, every day he can find a
local landmark or a beautiful landscape. See the five-minute demo at:
https://norcalartsinc.org/videos/.
— Marie Dixon, Historian

A Look Back…to When We Could Gather at Sac Arts

Northern California Arts, Inc., is a
nonprofit arts organization founded in
1939 by a group of fine artists to
promote the appreciation of and the
participation in the visual arts and to
spearhead art education in our
community.
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We all look forward to the day we can
meet in person again! Meanwhile, here
is a photo memory from NCA’s 75th
Anniversary Gala.
Participants onstage at NCA’s 75th
Anniversary Gala include members Marie
Dixon (left) and Joan McMurray (right).
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